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BRYAN.OFNEI5KASKA.

NOMINATED OM THE FIFTH
DALLOT.
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Cini'vfio, July li. William Jen-
nings liryan of Nebrasku was nomi-
nated for 1'roshlent of the I'liiled
Elates by the Democratic national
convention on the tlftli ballot.

As boon as the fourth ballot was
ftiinounci'd, cheers were rulsis'l for
llryan and an attempt was made to
hlampcile the convention to him, while
Illinois and I'enu.sylvauui asked leave
to retire for caucuses.

Then tho standanls of nineteen
states Weio tuketi to the Nebraska
delegation, while the convention
cheered wildly. The scene of llryan'.s
demonstration of yesterday was re-

peated, tho entire convention standing
on chairs waving hats, funs unit news-pape- rs

containing pnnuios of liryan.
There was u procession of state stand
arils about thu hall

Tremendous cheering arose ns
Illinois joined the procession, and It
was announced that Illinois in caucus
hint voted to go for llryan.

There were no portraits ot llryan to
be found in the city large enough for
convention purposes, A morning
newspaper which had nrlnicd a full
page picture, of tho convention star
orator was much In dciiuud. Copies
of It were stuck up on canes lu tho
galleries anil a Mississippi man hung
ono idicct to thu standard of that

Next eauiu tho report that Ohi.i was
to change to llryan.

A banuor marked "No crown of
thorns, no cross of gold," was carried
in tho procession Thou the conven-
tion went wild as the Ohio standard
was carried to tho Nebraska dulug.i-- ,
lion, and tho convention was appar-
ently stampeded to llryan.

Chairman Wlilto announced that
two-third- s of tho votes cast would
nominate.

Suddenly two trlrls dressed in pink
appeared on a tnblu back of tho alter-
nates' seats. They held in their
hands it largo silk tlag, on one side of
which shono tho clear cut features of
llryan. To and fro It waved, whllo
1:0,000 throats yelled and screamed.
Tho band played, but It could not bo
heard.

Tho datico of the purple stalo guid-
ons ubout tho Xobiusku guidon con-

tinued for five minutes. Then they
started in Indian tllo to parado tho
Mandards about the delegates. Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Mississippi, lleorgla,
Nevada, Colorado, Sfulh Dakota, Ari-
zona, New Mexico, Louisiana, Oregon,
North Carolina, South Catulinu, Di-
strict of Columbia, Wyoming. Idaho,
Alaska, Minnesota and Michigan were
In the procession.

Frenzied men fought for tho utatu'-ard- s

of the other delegations. Cali-
fornia waa lirst wrenched away from
thoso who attempted to restrain it
and check tlio llryan stampede. Dot
egates fought like men demented for
mo tiiiuuis sianoaru. wnuo uovorncr
Altgeld stood black and retioUito

giin"rliuh his ljimncr. fnitlhi delegates
were Intox. cited with enthusiasm A
Iitirricil vote was taken. Hryan car-
ried tnc day and tliu Sucker stutu's
li:tiuii!r J line I tin parade.

Tin! toll call of tlio fifth ballot re-
sulted us follows:

Alabama Hi'pm 11.
Arkansas Hland 10.
( nlifortiln llryan M.
( oioradn llrviiti s.
C inn --'client Pattison 1, not voting

in.
Dolnwaru Pattison J, llryan 1, not

voting '.'

FIorida--IIrya- n 7, Matthews 1.

Georgia -- Itryim 20.
Iditlio llryan !

Illinois -- liryan K
Itiiliniiii Mntthcw.i ."0.
Iowa - Holes '.'!.
Kansas llryan ,'().
Kentucky 'llrjuu
Louisiana liryan M.
Maine I'uttlson I, llryan I. not vot-

ing I

Maryland -- llryan !, Pattison 1, not
voting I.

Massachusetts liryan U, Hill t,
Stevenson .', Puttisou :i, not voting H.

Michigan -- Itryim JS

Illinois has decided, 2" to 2'l, to R
to llryan

Minnesn'.a llryan II, Stevenson
not voting fi.

Mississippi llryan H.
Missouri Hlitud .11

Nobiuskit llryan I'!.
Nov iila -- Krymi 'i.
New llitiiipiiiiri; Pattison 1, not

vo'mg 7
Now .leisoy--P.ittisu- 2, hot vot- -

ing Is.
Now York- - Not voting.
Nut t It (urnliiui Itryitu 22.
North Dakota llryan I, Sloven

.son .'.

Ohio McLean irt.
Oregon llryan a.
I Vnnsy I v.in'ni 1'uttlson lil,
I'hnilo Island Pattison 0 not vot

Ing 2 f
South Carolina llryan H.
Smith I lalcolu -- llryan H.

Tennessee liryun 2t.
Tex "is -- lilantl "so.

I'tah -- llryan n, Ithtnil 1.
Vermont -- llryan I, not voting I.
Virginia llryan 21.
Washington - Itrvnti I. Itlaml 4.
West Virginia
Wisconsin liryan 5, not voting 19.
Wyoming Hi van 0.
Af.ish.i- - Iila ml ii

Arl.'ina i(.

District of Culimhiii-Hrya- ii 0.
New Mexico llryan ii

Oklahoma liland Ii

Indian Territory Itlaml H;

Mol.cun casts Ohio's forty-si- x votes
for liiyan and thus his nomination
was assured.

liryan was nominated on the chango
In Oklahoma's vote.

ALL CO TO BRYAN.

Cnti-riiii- r stiimi J.rniN Wltti
anil llllipr M.ili-- i I nllmr.

Ciili'Ano, July ;i. As soon as it
was positive that Mr. liryan had been
Humiliated, (iovernor Stone of Mis-sou- il

arose ami faced the audience on
the platform.

"I. iiilies and gentlemen," Mr. Stone
began with a geslurj for silence, "l
have received this note from ISichard
Parks liland. " An impiesslve hush
fell upon tho whole multitude as in
deliberate tones, with a full pause

after eaeli word he read the note as
follows:

"I.i:iiANns, Mo.. July 7.- - (iovernor
W. ,1 Munis D.'iir Mr: I wish it to
understood tl'.it I do not want tho
nomination unless it is the judgment
of the fiee silver delegates that I
would be the stinncest candidate. If
it should at uuy time appear that my
candidacy is an obstruction to the
nomination i f any candidate who is
acceptable to the free coinage dele-gate- s

in i he convention, or one morn
iicceplalile to n majority nf those del-
egates than uivsolf, 1 w Ish my iiaine
tit one witiiiliawu from further 'i.

I (till willing to waive
state Instructions for tne and let the
free silver delegates decide the mat-
ter I'ut t lie cause above men. Yours
truly. H 1. lii.AM- -

The note having been finished,
(Iovernor Mono spoke of how ho had
come to this eny to conduct the cam-
paign for the great commoner, but
now bowed to the will of the party,

In tho name of Missouri." lie said.
"I lower the standard under wliicli
we have fought throughout this con-
vention, mid in Its plnce 1 lift that of
the gifted and glorious sou of Ne-
brasku.

"lieiitlemen, we have cliixcu a
splendid leader," Mr. Mono said, and
tlieu lie paid tribute in the Nebraskun
us a great orator, u great scholar, but,
above nil, bearing in Ins breast a heart
that throlibjd in sympathy with tho
great masses

Tlien tinvernor wr.nirew
Itlaml s iiaiuo and moved to make Dry-nit- 's

nomination i.tiauliious, saying
tnal llryan was a splendid leader.

Dan Wiiiincr, alternate for Holes,
next went im the stand to withdraw
I oi s and east I .iva'i vote for llryan.

Jones of Arkansas cast Arkansas'
blxtecu votes for llryan and Montana
changed to llryan.

State after state followo.l and then
(Iovernor Matthews' name was with
drawn.

Senator Tiiiple moved to make the
nomination unanimous, but MuDer- -

molt of New Jersey demanded a roll
j call of tho states.
'

'I he nomination was intide uiitin- -

j Itnmts, McDermott not Insisting on his
motion.

At I: lf o'clock tin ti no Ilk la! mes-
sage Just received from the city and
Clifton house, whore IJr.vatt is stop
ping, says: "In order that I may
havo no uiubtliou but to dlsehargo
faithfully the duties of the otllce, I

desire to announce that if elected 1

shall tinder no circumstances bo a
catididato for

All sUto standards with thu excep-
tion of those of thu gold states woro
taken to tho Nehrasku delegation and
paraded around the hull joined with
tiuituers bearing plcturesof liland and
Holes. Nebraska led the procession
of states.

Then the convention adjourned tin-t- il

H o'clock, but the llryan demon-
stration continued unabated.

liittrai'toJ for Dnvlit.

ICanbas City, Mo., July 11. In tho
Kepubliean county convention the
Davis faction carried everything with
u high hand. The Warner men wero

' unseated In a most nrnltrnry manner
nnu tne tioicgates iniirueteU saimiy
for Davis fpr Governor.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF,

HIS JMASTKH EFFORT.

THE SPEECH THAT CAUGHT
THE CONVENTION.

Tlm "liny Uriilnr nf Hip I'littli-- n
i'lin 'imtrrii (litlil Men a rr Alil.T

Altai. iTril MrKlnlrjr'N Nupolimi Water-Iim- i

Tin' I'liriiiiioiint Nhiiii SIIi it.

CntfMno, .Tiny Io Tho spooch of
Hon. V. .1. llryan of Nebraska, whlelt
Mt nearly stampeded the convention
to him, and which put hi in fairly in
the r.ii'o for the nomination for Presi-
dent, was as follows:

"I would he presumptuous, Indeed, to
present my.self agaiiut tho distin-
guished gentlemen to whom you liavti
listened, if this were tint a measuring
of ability, but this is not a contest
fllflfltllf tll.l(.MIIl Thll tl II III lllltfet. f'ltl'
.en in all thu laud when elad in tho'
armor of a righteous eause Is stronger
than all the Ihm',1 of error that they
can bring. I come to speale to you in
dofensn of a cause as holy as the causu
of liberty, the caitso of humanity. '

(l.oud applause).
"When this debate U concluded a

motion will be made to lay upon tho
table the lesoltitlou olVered In com-

mendation of tlie administration ami
also thu resolution In condemnation
of tho administration. I shall object
to bringing this iiesllou down to a
level of persons. Tho Individual Is
but an atom he 'shorn, he acts, ho
dies but principles are eternal, and
this has become a contest of principle.
Never before in the history of this
country has there been witnessed such
i, . i, wit. ..it ilk tlint t lirmiirlt n't.
have passed Never before in tho
history of American politics lias a
great issue been fniii.MiL mil as has this
Issue, by tho voters themselves I.,... i... t .i. .. i i. u.. ..wu Lilt; imillll ui .ii.iiuii. i?.... tt
few Democrats, most of them mem-
bers of Congress, issued an address to
the Democrats of tho nation, assert-in- g

the money ipiestlon was the para- -

mount Issue 'of tho hour; asserting
also the right of a majority of tho'
Democratic party to control the posi-- '
tlon of the party on this paramount
issue; concluding with the request
that all believers in free coinage of
silver in the Democratic party .should
organize and take charge of 'and con-

trol the policy of the Democratic par-
ty. Three mouths litter, at Memphis,
a"n organization was perfected, and
tin silver Democrats went forth open- -

;ly and boldly, and courageously pro
claimlug their belief, and declaring
tliat if successful, they would crystal- -

io in a platform the declaration '

which they had made, and tlieu began
the conflict with a zeal approaching'
the zeal which Inspired tho crusaders
who followed I'etor the Hermit

I

Spru.ul ot tin Sltvrr niotrrniPiil.
"Our silver Democrats went forth

from victory unto victory, until they
aru assembled now, not to discuss, not
to debate, but to enter tip the judg-
ment rendered by the plain people nf
this country. (App'ause. ) In this
contest brother lias been arrayed
against brother, and father against
son. '1 he warmest ties of love and
acquaintance and association have
been disregarded. Old leaders havo
been cast aside when they refused to

"pcetcd to Iiow wliun a Judge will
,,llul ,V,.

) c " 1

' x ' l J'" law It simply inteml.1
to put the burden of irovornment

new larlty. however

tlon to this indignant people
Tims the contest been waged,
and wo have ussciiiImciI here under as
binding and soieinu instructions as
were ever fastend upon tlio represent-
atives of a people.

We ilo not come as iniiivuiuai
Why, as indniduals, wo might
been glad to compliment the gentle

from New York i.suuutor Hill)
but we know people for whom wo
speak would nerijr lie willing to put
him in ti position whore lie coulo
thwart tho will of the Democratic
virtv (Cheers, i 1 sav it was not a

question of persons; it was a question
of principle, and it is not with glad- -

tinilour- - w
. to

urnived pooplo
" question,

consent

expect
person Stale

fair State,

prop-- r
' nation to

citi.ens of the Mate
chusetts. (Applause. I When you come
before us and tell us w It

business interests we replj that
you have disturbed our business inter-
ests bj" j'our course iliro.il applause
and cheering I We 'say to oi that
you have made limited in
cation dclliiitlou ot men.
The man employed for waucs
is much a htisliu ss em-- 1

nlover. (Continued cheering.)
attorney in a country town Is as much '

n niisiness iniiii as corporation
in a great metropolis. Thu

merchant thu cross store. Is as
much a man as merchant

York., The who gi es
forth toils day,
begins In the spring and tolls sum-
mer, and by application of brain
nnd muscle to natural resources
of this country, creates wealth, as
iniich a business man the who

upon of Trade and bets
thu price of I

"The miners a thoiisnr
into tho earth, or 2.(10 fool
upon dill's ami forth from
their hiding place precious metals
to be poured in channels of trade,
are as much business men ns the few '

financial magnate who, a back i

room, corner money of world.
"Wo come to speak of this broader

class business iiicu, Ah, friends,
wo saj not word those
who live upon the Atlantic cotst, but
those hardy pioneers who braved
tho danger of the wilderness, who
have made tho desert to blossom

rose pioneers out
there, rearing their children near
nature's heart, whoro mingle
their voices with voice of tho
birds; out where have
erected school houses for the educa-
tion of their young, churche
whore ptalsu their and
cemeteries where sleep the of
their nre as deserving of the

of this party any
peoplo lu this country. (Ureal '

platise.) Is those wu i

Wc come as Our (

war is not a wur cottqic.it.
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t'tnl .,,i,',,?1,.!- -

lighting In tho defenso of our home,',
.iii li.iuiiiv. nut. I'uitriiijr. ilium! ap-
plause)

"Wei have potitit.ncd nnd our en-
treaties have been Wo
have begged and they havo moclted,
ami our calamity came. W'o bog no
longer; we entri-a- t no more; we potl-thi- ii

no more; we llieui ((Jrcni
applause and confusion of the silver
dcluirntlous) Thu gentleman front
Wisconsin lias said that ho fears u
r.obesplerre. My friend, in this land
of I free, you fe.ir no tyrant
who will spring up from among tho
people. Wha' wo need Is an Anilrow
Jackson, to stand as Jackson
against the uucroacii incuts of aggraml-l.e- d

wealth. (Ureal applause).
Ilrninrrtcjr Hiiiler CniiilltlotM
"i'liey tell iis thU platform was

made to catch votes. Vu i epty 'to
them that ohangliiir conditions make
new issues; that the principles upon
willed rest Democracy are as everlnst'
It'U'as the hills, but that bu
applieil to new conditions as thov
arise. Conditions have arisen and wo.
are attempting to nieot those condi-
tions. Thev toll us that tne Ineoina
tax ought to lie brought In here
that it Is a new idea. Thev criticise
ns for criticisms of thu supreme
court of the I'liiled States. My
friends, wo have not criticised. Wo
have simply pointed atteiitiou to what
you know. If want criticisms,
read the dissenting opinion of tho
court. That will give you criticism.
(Applause.)

"They say we passed an unconstitu-
tional law. I deny it. The
tax was not unconstitutional when It
was passed It was not unconstitu-
tional when It wont to the hupreinq
court tlio lirst time It did not e

unconstitutional until
changed his mind, and we can not '.o,

Justly upon the of tho people,
In favor of an income tax. (Ap

plause).
McKlnley Natiolrim Wntorlno.

Mr. MeKlnley was nominated tit St,
Louis upon a platform that declared
for the maintenance of the gold
standard until be changed
into bimetallism by tin international
agreement. Mr. Mclviuley was tho
most popular man of tho Kepublica'n
party, and everybody three months
ago lu the Republican party propho-sle- d

his election. How is to-da-

What that man who used to boa'st
that no looked liked Napoleon
(laughter nnd cheers), that mnn sliud
ders wlicn he thinks that ho
was nominated on the anniversary of
the battle of Wateiloo."

At the suggestion of a cotncldcnco
between McKinlcv's nomination and
thu futo of Napoleon Waterloo, tho
..!! I. ". I .!...! .!.!..snvur m-.-- auijivcu mini 1111.11 cuianou
of the point by it yell and an uprosr
which for twenty or thirty seconds
prevented ihe speaker from proceed-
ing. At length, when things
down a trlllc he resumed ns follows:

"Not that, but ns he list ho
can hear with g dis-
tinctness, the sound of the waves as
they beat upon the lonely shores of
St. Helena. (Cheers.) Why thlschango?
Ah. my friends, Is not the ehango
evident to anyone who will look at
the matter. It no prlvato eharac- -

eliner uecinro ne is in mvor oi lasten- -

ing the gold standard upon tins peo
ple, nr who is willing to surrender the
right of and place,
legislative control in tlte hands of for-
eign potentates and powers. (Chcct's,)
(Applause) You come to us and tell
us that the great cities are in favor of
the standard. I tell you thai tlio
grea' cities rest upon these broad nnd

praries. Hum down your ell-ie- .i

and leave our farms, and your cit-i- e

will spring tip if liy mag-
ic Hut destroy our farms and tho
grass will grow in the streets of every
city in this country. (Loud applause)

its own business I will not slander
either by saj'lng that the peoplo
of those states will declare our help-
less iinpoloiiey ns a nation to
attend to our own business.
is tlio issue of 17T' over again,
when our ancestor, ,'1,000 1)0(1 strong
had to declare their inde-
pendence of every nation upon
earth. Shall wo, their
when wo have giown to 7i),i)(i0,0(ii),

clare thai we are less liidedcudent than
our forefathers'.' No, my friends,
ll win never no ine jiiuguieui oi tun
people Therefore, wo care not upon
what Hues tlio battle is fought. 1!
they say bimetallism is good, but wo
cairuni ha vn it till some tint ion helps
us, wo reply that Instead of having a
gold standard because Kugland has i'--,

wo shall bimetallism and then
let huglaiid have tilnietalism because
tlio I niteil Mates has it. (Applause.)
If thoy dare to eonio and tho
open defend the standard as a
good thing we shall tlioin to the
iiiiermnsi, uiiviug ueiiiiio us ho pro
ducing masses of this nation and tho
world. Having behind us thu commer-
cial interests and tho laboring In-

terests nnd all tlm toiling masses, wo
shall answer their demands for a gold
btandaro by saying to them, you shall
not press down upon the brow of labor
this crown of You shall
crucify mankind upon across of gold."
((ireut.appliuiKO,)

FOR WALBRIDCE.
M (ho St. I.uuls DelPBiitlnu for

tioernor l'riiit fur I'llli.
St. Mo,, July IL Yesterday's

Kopublican primaries woro a Wal
bridge win mid a Fllley frost. Tho
mayor will carry the convention on
Saturdaj' and go to tho state conven
tlon at Springfield 2) with u bolhl
delegation of 101 from his own city to
"root" for him for governor

n'Si"iiny,
"Are you mistress of this house?"
"Moroy, nol This Is Tuesday,

ami tho cook don't go out until Thurv
day af toruoon." Chicago Itecord.

give cxpiession to the sentiment of tor. however pure; no personal popu-thos- e

wliom thev lead, and great, that can pro-leade- rs

have sprung up to give ilirec- - teet from the avenging wrath of nn
cause of truth. (Cheers.) the man who will

has

havo

man
the

must

ness, mv fricnils, that wo wiuiius, su.iu ucuum
selves brought into conlltet with that this nation is nblo log-thos- e

who are now on tin Islato for '.Is own mi
other side. ) without waiting for tho aid

The gentleman who just preceded or of any other nation on
inc. C.overnoi' Kussell, spoke of the earth (applause), and upott that
old State nf Massachusetts. Let inn issue wo to carry evety
assure him that not one In all single in the union. (Applause.)
this convention entertains tlio leust 1 .shall not slander the
hostility to-th- people of the Mate of. of Massachusetts nor tne State of
Massachusetts (applause), but wo New York by saying that when its
htiind here, rep'o.-entin- g people who cltlens tiro confronted with tho

tl, ,...,, mils before tin law of thu ositlon this able attend
largest ot Massa

wu ill distui
jour

too its appli-- 1

the business
who Is

us mail as his
Tin

mo
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& KKWALL OF MAINE.!

NOMINATED FOR THE VICE
PRESIDENCY.

Itlnti'l 'Vlttiilr.itvn liy (iiHcrnnr sttuin --

.Mi Clean Alio Mlliilrus A Mult I'roin
The i:ut TIiiiiicIiI .(' irj en an
Omllnn- - (uini'iitliiii AilJiiuriK.

I'.tr t'riMidi'iit -- W. I IIUYW nf Vnlirtdcn.
I'nr V.Ijo lr- i t illl. SKW.M.I.iif M.iiiu

Cino.wio. July I .The Democratic
national convention completed its
wrk this afternoon by nominating
on' tho lift Ii ballot Mr. Sew all of
Maine as the running mate for W. J.
llryan. thu "boy orator" of Nebraska,
wlio wus Humiliated with such great
hurrah yesterday afternoon.

The result wus accomplished onlj
with considerable dilllculty and in
dolhtnuc of Mr. McLean s wishes, pos-
itively cspressed tills morning. At-
tempts were nude to stainpedo tho
convention to IHehard I'. Ilhitid of
Misiouri, but those failed, though ho
was once within fifty votes of a ma-
jority. Joseph I. Sibley of Pennsyl-
vania was also distinctly lu tho raco
for a time, but was dropped nt his
wish expressed ny telegraph. On tlio
fourth ballot John It Mel can of Ohio
seemed an almost sure winner, but at '

its close it was positively announced
that he was not a candidate for thu '

position, nnd Mr. Sewall of Maine
won.

im i asi n.w's I'ltown sM.M.r.
Although 10 o'clock was the hour

iKod for reassembling this morn lug.
at twentj' minutes after that hour not
mote than loo delegates were in the
pit, mid the galleries were not half
filled. Tjie delegates had been worn
out by the struggles of the past four
days, and public interest seemed to
havo culminated yosterdaj' In the noni- -

Illation of a Presidential candidate
The news that John K. McLean ot

Ohio, who was the most formidable
candidate hist night, had finally and
positively decided not to allow his
fiauio to bo presented for tlio Vice
Presidential nomination, left an open
Hold for the second honor. Tho silver
lenders stood about with their heads
together discussing tlio availability of
the various candidates. Kx-- ( ongrovs- -

man Hen Shively of Indiana, recently
nominated for governor of thu. Statu,
was btrougly talked of by the leaders,
despite the declaration of the Indiana
delegation thai his nomination would
confine the .situation m that State,
(icorgc Fred Williams of .Massachu-
setts, Mr. Sewall ot Maine ami several
Illinois men, as well as Mr. liland and
Holes, wero also mentioned. It was
s.ihl that It was Mr. liryan'.s w Ish that
ti man of wealth should not bu placed
on the ticket with him.

As the hands of the clock pointed
to 11 o'clock-- , Chairman White called
the convention to order. 'I'hero worn
ontv about iJ.oUO people in the hall.
Mure than half of the gold delegates
were absent. Coutrnry to the usual
custom, thu proceedings were not
opened with prayer. A few routine
announcements were made before tho
names of the vice presidential candi-
dates were presented. ( hairiiiau llnr-rit- y

of tlio national committee an-
nounced the last meeting of the old
national committee, and W. ol
Ohio, moved the ratification of 'thu
delegations.

(ii.nmii Kl'.i:t wiii.iams
Nominations for the vice presidency

wero then called for, after a motion
offered by Senator Jones of Arkansas,
had been adopted limiting the nomi-
nating speeches to five minutes each.

J. T. O'Siillivun of .Massachusetts,
who had often attracted the eye of
the convention by Ills outbreaks of
enthusiasm, walked to the platform to
place lu nomination George I'red
Williams of his own state. Although
he is not a graceful orator, his sen-
tences were ringing and had the close
attention of the convention. lie re-

ferred to the sullen delegation front
New York nnd urged the convention
to prove that it had turned down New
York .s leiuior -- veiorrnig to inn not
because ho camo from the Last, but
because he was for gold. Ilutohl how
Williams had fought the corporations
In Massachusetts anil tdnreforo "had
been niitagonl.ed," the speaker said,
"by Henry Whitney, a Standard Oil
magnate and brother of the Whitney
who sat .silent yonder.'' pointing to
thu Now York Standard Oil man.
O'Sullivau urged thu convention to
choose a man from thu Atlantic coast,
that Last and West might join hands
on the ticket, and ended. "W do
not want it man with a barrel to in-

augurate this peaceful revolution "

William "A. liurko nf ( nllfornla
named tlio veteran Democrat, Arthur
Sewall of Maine, mid C. S. Thomait of
Colorado seconded it.

Tho ofdclal announcement of the
vote was: llnrrity '.'I, Teller I, W hlto
I, Pattlsou 2. Williams of Massachu-
setts 7d, McLean 111, Clarke ."iO, how-ni- l

ino, Sibley ill", lithian 1, Daniel
II, liland H2. Hlaekbiirn 'JO, Williams
of Illinois 22, Holes '.'0, not voting 2..

A srMI'KI)K roll III. AM) 1IIIKH.

lteforc tho second ballot wns begun,
l)clegate Van Wagoner nf Iowa with-
drew Governor Holes' mime. At the
very beginning of tho second roll call,
Alabama tried to start a stamp'ede for
lllnnd by announcing that Alabama,
which had on the first ballot, divided
her vote umoug 11 vo candidates, cast
her 25 for Ulehard Parks Uluntl,
"whoso name meant M to 1," Call-form- a

fell Into liuu with IS votes votes
nnd Idaho and Montana six each for
liland, There was trouble in the Illi-
nois delegation, bat Governor Alt-gel- d

hold tho delegation for Sibley,
Iowa divided her 20 votes between
McLean and Hland, Kansas went for
liland. When Khodo Island was
called, Hlchtmlson, who was wielding
the gavel, announced that the delega-
tion had been obliged to leave to
catch thor train, but that ho was
inithoii.ed to oast the voto of the
state for Ilanity. Iowa, after the
roll call, announced her voto for Rib-le-

Kentucky broke Its unit rule
and divided her voto as follows: Mc-
Lean, III; Wllliama Ij lilblcy 1; Hland,
Ci Sewall, 0.

Mil. HLAND!-- NAMIi WITIIDItAWN.

After the announcement ot the third
(

r:

ballot Governor Stone stepped for-

ward, thanked the convention for tho
hono." it had shown Ills stutc mid con-

tinued; "I am lit receipt of a tele-
gram from Mr. liland. Ilo says sub-
stantially that he would doom it un-

wise and impolitic to nominate both
candidates from west of the Missis-slp- l

I river, lie directs me to say
that the nomination of Mr. llryan
has his warm and huiirty approval
and thinks the nomination for Vice
President should be iiuide for one ob-

ject alone, nnd that to strengthen thu
ticket. Accordingly lie desires hij
mime withdrawn."

Tlie Hland men cheered this an-
nouncement, and the workers on the
floor began to readjust plans to meet
the new situatl in.

Dining the fourth ballot "New
Yorlf declines to vote'' Inspired a sten-
torian voice lu the gallery to call:
'Three cheers for New York" so
loudly that the voice of the reading
clerk was drow nod.

This maddened one of the delegates
so that he appealed excitedly to the
chairman to taku steps "to keep this
infernal mob quiet," declaring that
the convention had been troubled
from the beginning by the unb in an
outrageous way. "Put him out,"
yelloif one of the mob.

When John Powers of Illinois an-

nounced that Illinois east H votes for
McLean, men surged about the Illiu-ol- s

standard and
I'ltlimn jumped tin his chair, his face
aflame with passion, and cried. "Wo
cannot alTord to nominate that man
on the platform we havo adopted. I
challenge tho vote of the delegation."
The convention was in an uproar for
a lime, but finally lwihiuu was
silenced under the unit rule

hioitno ol Ohio then mounted tho
platform and read it telegram from
McLean, stating that he was not a
candidate and closing: "Any vote east
for me for vico president is against
my express wishes."

When the fifth ballot was begun
the same number on which I'ryiiu was
nominated yestorditj' -- It was generally
felt that there would be a nomination.

i he first change came when
tho Georgia delegation changed their
vote from .McLean to hewull The
chairman of the Indiana delcga
tiun announced that since hearing
the telegram read Indiana would
transfer her thirty votes to Sewall.
Iowa and Louisiana also full into
lino for Sewall. When North Caro-

lina was called, the chairman of the
delegation announced that North
Carolina was not plajing to thu
in this tight, and again voted for
( larke. When Ohio was called, Dele-
gate sloaue mounted u chair and said:
"Ohio easts her vole for McLean, not-
withstanding thoso telegrams.'' A
lluckcj'e delegate arose to protest, but
was hurried back into his chair by tho
angry men about him.

At' the end of the roll call on tho
fifth ballot Sewall was within twenty
votes of tlie ncccssiirj' uiajofilj' and
Illinois gave It to him ley changing
foni McLean. Ohio followed, and
Kentucky, Nebraska. Virginia and
oilier states fell into lino and the
nomination was made unanimous

"Hurrah for Sewall!" shouted thou-
sands of voices. Delegates grasped
the statu colors nnd marched about in
Indian tile They nt last lined up in
front of the stago while several rou-
tine announcements were made and
then. at the baud struck up the strains
of "Dixie' tlio procession reformed
and for several minutes paraded
about the delegates' enclosure with
the purplu start's of Nebraska and
Maine in tlie van. The crowds
shouted and thoro was a general
scene of enthusiasm. At last all tho
state colors were brought to the cen-
ter of the pit where the Nebraska del-
egation was located. They clustered
there until the chairman began to rap
for order.

The result of the fifth ballot was as
follows: he wall Mi. McLean :t2, llnr-
rity 11, Williams '.i, Clarke ".', I'attlson
1. Daniels :iil, absent nnd not voting

2.-.-
I.

Hy repeated appeals the chairman
persuaded the delegates to go back-- to
thoir scats for the transaction of the
routine business remaining.

At :!;!2 o'clock the convention ad-
journed sine die.

JONES FOR CHAIRMAN.

tiiivnriiiir site tin Niitlmml Cnniiulltooiiiiu
I'riiin Mlmutirl.

Ciiicmio, July 13. The nauio of
Senator Junes of Arkansas is the only
jiio vhich has so far been generally
mentioned in connection with tho
jflicu of chairman of tho national
Democratic committee. The question
bus, however, leceived comparatively
little attention from the members of
the committee ami nonu from Mr.
llryan, whoso wishes will bu consulted
in making the selection.

Mr. Ilryun'rt Nebraska friend say
thev hnvu tin onnortuiiltv to consult
with the candidate on this nolnt. but
they express thu opinion that Mr.
Jones would bo entirely satisfactory
to linn. Tin; now national committee,
as named in the convention to-da- is
as follows: Alabama, II. D. Clayton;
Aikaiisus, i'liomns C. MclEue; Califor-
nia, J. J. Dwyer; Colorado. Adair Wil-
son; Connecticut, tarlos French;
Delaware, U. U. Kenney; Florida,
Mimiiol Paseoe; Georgia, I lurk
Howell; Idaho, George Alnslao;
Illinois, Thomas Gahan; Indiana, Gil-
bert Shanklln; Iowa. Charles A.
Walsh; Kansas. J, o, Johnson; Ken-
tucky, I'rey Woodson; Louisiana, N,
C. Hlatichard: Maine, S. C. Gordon;
Mary laud, A. P. Gorman: Massachu-
setts, John W. Corcoran; Michigan, K.
G. .Stevenson; Minnesota, II. W Law-lo- r.

Mississippi, W. V. Sullivan; Mis-
souri, W. J. Stone; Montana, J.

Nebraska. W. II. Thompson;
Nevada, U. P. Keating; Now Hamp-
shire, A. W. Sulloway; New Jersey,
James Smith, jr.; New York, John O.
Slieehan; North Curolina, Joseph
Daniels; North Dakota, W. C. Lustl' "
kow; Ohio. J. K. McLean; Ore-
gon, J. Townscnd; Pennsylvania,
W. A. Harrlty; Khodo Island,
Kicliard Jt. Comstocli; South Carolina,
Heiijamin It. Tillman; South Dakota,
..'""".., ' "nodi Tennessee. J. M.
Keaj'lcxas, .1. l), Dudley. Utah. A.

Ji.

I

W. Mc( une; Vermont, K. II. Smalley,MW7
Nlrglnla, P. J. utey; Washington. HyBj V
0. Wallace; West Virginia, T. Mc7iBtlGrnw; Wisconsin, li a Wall; WyotpJHPVn
lllg. W. II. Ilnllld.iv Arizona, W.
llurhase; District of Coliitiililn. l.n
fence Gardner; Iudian Tcrriloit
i noma Marconi; Now Mexico, F.
Alananares; Oklahoma, White
tjrant: Alaska, C. D. Koireis.

I.

J.


